
HOUSE No. 704

At the request of Mr. McDonough of Boston, the petition of
Timothy J. McDonough for an investigation by a special com-
mission of ways and means of relieving traffic congestion in the
Forest Hills district of the city of Boston, was taken from the
files of the preceding year. Highways and Motor Vehicles.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Two.

Resolve providing for the Study of the Relief of Traf-
fic Congestion in that Part of Boston known as Forest-
Hills Square.

1 Resolved, That there be appointed a special com-
-2 mission, to consist of three persons to be appointed
3 as hereafter designated, for the purpose of making a
4 study of the relief of traffic congestion and the re-
-5 moval of certain structures in connection therewith
6 at or near that part of Boston known as Forest Hills
7 square. Such commission shall study the advisa-
-8 bility, feasibility, probable cost and the method of
9 apportioning and allocating same of the removal,

10 or relocation of the temporary Forest Hills elevated
11 railway terminal from its present location in Forest
12 Hills square, Boston; and the substitution therefor
13 of another terminal of similar or improved type at
14 a point either north or south of the present Forest
15 Hills elevated terminal on land owned by the Bos-
-16 ton elevated railway known as the Arbdrway sta-
-17 tion on the south; or the elevated storage yard
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18 opposite Walk Hill street, Forest Hills, on the north,
19 and also the study of vehicular traffic between these
20 points, viz., Burnett street, Jamaica Plain, on the
21 south and Walk Hill street on the north.
22 Such commission shall consist of one member rep-
-23 resenting the department of public utilities of the
24 commonwealth, one member representing the
25 trustees of the Boston elevated railway and one
26 member representing the Boston transit commission.
27 The commission may expend for the purpose of
28 this study a sum not exceeding fifteen hundred dol-
-29 lars, same to be paid by the commonwealth.
30 This commission shall make a report of its study
31 to the general court not later than December first
32 of the current year.






